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"Thou Lrt my son, this day have I begot-
ten thee." 

Then again if we read Proverbs 30:4, 
we find the following statement, which 
our readers must bear in mind appears 
also in our own Old Testament. 

"Who hath ascended up into heaven, or 
descended? who hath gathered the wind 
in his fists? who bath bound the waters in 
a garment? who hath established all the 
ends of the earth? what is his name, and 
what is his son's name, if thou canst tell?" 

Then again in our own Old Testament 
we find a striking verse in Isa. 9:6, 

"For unto us a child is born, unto us a 
son is given: and the government shall be 
upon his shoulder: and his name shall be 
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty 
God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince 
of Peace." 

Now any Jew as well as any Gentile, 
who has just an ordinary education 
knows what it means to beget children, 
and also knows what it means to be the 
begotten son of one's father. In this case 
the statement is so plain that it hardly 
needs any further explanation beyond 
perhaps the additional statement that 
God thru the Holy Spirit was the actual 
father of the Lord Jesus Christ in a sense 
in which He is not the father of any other 
human being on the face of this earth, 
that is the Lord Jesus Christ is truly the 
only begotten Son of God. 

Now read the New Testament record 
of the birth of the Lord Jesus Christ as 
given for instance in Luke 1:35, and you 
will see exactly the fulfillment of the fore-
shadows to which we have referred in 
the Old Testament quotations above: 

"And the angel answered and said unto, 
her, The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, 
and the power of the Highest shall over-
shadow thee: therefore also that holy thing 
which shall be born of thee shall be called 
the Son of God." 

Now we can understand how it is that. 
the Son thus born was not only the Son 
of God in a sense in which anyone else 
that has ever lived, was the son of God, 
but also was God Himself. 

And we see further this Child born, 
this Son given, is not a common child of 
man, but the Son of .God, given to be 
born as a child, and that this person is 
none other than the Lord Jesus Christ; 
and yet when we speak today to Jews 
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HAS GOD A SON ? 

"Please state in your next issue of The 
Shepherd of Israel, what you mean by Lord 
Jesus Christ, God's only Begotten Son. How 
is He 'Begotten'? Why is He Lord and how 
did He get to be Lord? Are your sins for-
given? Have you committed any since, and 
when will they be forgiven? 

A Group who want Information." 

In the first place the expression "God's 
only begotten Son" is nothing new, or 
rather ought not to be new to any J ewish 
mind, for it has its origin in our own Old 
Testament. In 2nd Psalms the 7th verse 
reads as follows: 

about the Son of God, they ridicule the 
idea, and ask, "How can God have a 
Son?" But when the temple was still 
standing, and the Jews still studied the 
Word of God, they knew that the Mes-
siah was to be the Son of God. Just read 
the account of the trial of the Lord Jesus 
Christ at the hands of the high priest, and 
listen with astonishment to the question 
which the high priest asked Him, Matt. 
26:63, "I adjure thee by the living God, 
that thou tell us whether thou be the 
Christ, the Son of God.-  So you see that 
the high priest knew that God has a son 
and that the Messiah was the Son of God. 

Now as regards your other questions, 
we answer at once, yes, our sins are 
forgiven because we have acepted this Son 
of God, as our atonement and sacrifice, 
and therefore to us applies the assurance 
given in John 3: 1 6, 

"For God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.'." 

To answer further your questions, yes, 
we have to admit many times with shame 
and remorse that we have committed sins, 
and indeed we do daily commit uncon-
sciously sins even after our sins were once 
forgiven through our faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Indeed we would not be 
human if we could live without sin. In 
the letter which the disciple John wrote 
to some of the believers in the Lord Jesus 
Christ you will find this wonderful ex-
planation of the relation to God which 
anyone has in the .present day, who be-
comes a believer in the Lord Jeus Christ 
as the only begotten Son of God; see 1st 
John I :8-10. 

"If we say that we have no sin, we de-
ceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness. 

If we say that we have not sinned, we 
make him a liar, and his word is not in us." 

So you see that we have always the 
Lord Jesus Christ as our continual sac-
rifice and as our mediator between our-
selves and God, a high priest who maketh 
atonement continually for the sins of His 
people. 
• As God's children, who have been born 
again thru the precious blood of the Lord 
Jesus Christ as his personal Saviour, we 
have eternal salvation, and that we shall 
never be lost. We know also that we must 
live a life acceptable to God, which is 
the only proof of our having been born 
again ; but we know further that because 
the human flesh is weak, that if ever we do 

-fall into sin because of the weakness of 
our flesh, He is able to forgive us for our 
sins and to keep us safely in His hands. 

We hope that every reader of these 
lines will study for himself the rich truths 
we have tried here to bring out and if 
only one from all of our thousands of 
readers shall be helped by these words 
to see the truth and to accept the Lord 
Jesus Christ as his personal Saviour, we 

shall be more than satisfied. 
We cannot acomplish this, but the 

Lord can, if you will but let Him. Ask 
Him to guide you through His Holy Spirit 
and if you are in earnest, He will cer-
tainly reveal to you the Truth. 

TWELVE JEWS 

 

Money was not on their side. Gov-
ernment and public opinion were against 
them. Their Jewishness handicapped them 
at every turn. Yet despite all this they 
won out— those twelve Jews who started 
out from Jerusalem imbued with a dream 
of world-conquest. 

Let those who hold with Napoleon 
that "God is on the side of the heaviest 
battalions," remember that history knows 
of twelve men who pitted their lives 
against battalions, against wild beasts, the 
flame and the sword, to raise aloft the 
banner of a glorious Jewish cause in a 
world that was hostile to everything Jew-
ish. Undaunted 

"They met the tyrant's brandished steel, 
The lion's gory mane, 

They bowed their necks the death to feel". 

The pagan could not understand these 
"God-intoxicated" Jews, and Jews who 
should have understood, dismissed them 
as visionaries, chasing after a phantom. 
The centuries, however, have shown that 
no truer vision ever came to man than 
the Vision which led them on. 

Tragic as is the present relation be-
tween Judaism and Christianity, the his-
toric truth is that the warp and woof of 
Christianity were woven on the Jewish 
loom. Dr. Isadore Lhevinne indulged in 
no mere syllogism when he declared: 
"There remains this amazing, and so fre-
quently overlooked, truth: It is a lie that 
the Jews have rejected Christianity. Only 
a portion of Jews have rejected it. Had it 
not been for the other portion that went 
to death and exile there would have been 
no Christianity now" (The American 
Hebrew, September 7, 1928). 

The pages of the New Testament teem 
with incidents of Jewish activity among 
Jews and non-Jews in the interest of the 
Messianic movement of Jesus. What today 
is celebrated as Pentecost in the Church 
is but a harking back to that memorable 
n7:t? when 3000 Jews allied them-
selves with the nascent movement and 
laid the foundation of a fellowship which 
has transcended race, time and clime. In-
spired by the Messiah-Jesus they carried 
the ri-on 	and the prophetic teach- 

ing beyond the confines of school and 
temple, to bring countless myriads nriii 
rn,:trn 4on under t h e wings of the 
Shekinah-glory." 

What Jews did then, Jews could do to-
day. The world is in sore need of another 
twelve Jews of like heroic mettle to raise 
aloft the banner of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
our glorious Messiah. — Rev. Henry 
Einspruch. 

     



SHEPHERD OF ISRAEL 

WHAT HE SUFFERED FOR ME 

Rev. G. A. Griswood 

PART I 

"And I will pour upon the house of 
David, and upon the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, the Spirit of grace and supplica-
tions; and they shall look upon me be-
cause they have thrust me through; and 
they shall mourn for him as one mourn-
eth for his only son and shall be in bitter-
ness for him, as one that is in bitterness 
for his first-born." Zech. 12:10. 

"And one shall say unto him; 'What 
are these wounds in thy hands?' Then 
shall he answer; 'Those with which I was 
wounded in the house of my friends'." 
Zech. 13 :6. 	Hebrew translation. 

"Behold, my servant shall prosper, He 
shall be exalted and lifted up, and shall be 
very high, Accordingly as many were 
appalled at thee - - so marred was his 
visage unlike that of a man, and his form 
unlike that of the sons of men" Isa. 52: 
13-14. Hebrew translation. 

"But he was wounded because of our 
transgressions, He was crushed because 
of our iniquities; the chastisement of our 
peace (welfare) was upon him, and with 
.his stripes we are healed. All we like 
sheep did go astray, we turned every on?> 
to his own way, and the Lord did make 
to light on him the iniquity of us all"... 
"For he was cut off out of the land of 
the living, For the transgression of my 
people to whom the stroke was due." 
Isa. 53:5, 6, 8, Hebrew translation. 

"They opened wide their mouths 
against me, as a ravening and roaring 
lion, I am poured out like water, And all 
my bones are out of joint; My heart is 
become like wax; It is melted in my in-
most parts. My strength is dried up like 
a potsherd; And my tongue cleaveth to 
my throat; and thou layest me in the 
dust of death. For dogs have compassed 
me; A company of evil doers have in-
closed me; Like a lion, they are at my 
hands and my feet. I may count all my 
bones; They look and gloat over me. 
They part my garments among them, 
And for my vesture do they cast lots." 
Psa. 22:14 - 19. Hebrew translation. 

"They that hate me without a cause 
are more than the hairs of my head; 
they that would cut me off, being mine 
enemies wrongfully, are many; Should I 
restore that which I took not away? Thou 
knowest my reproach, and my shame, 
and my confusion; Mine adversaries are 
all before thee. Reproach hath broken 
my heart, and I am sore sick; and I looked 
for some to show compassion, but there 
was none. Yea, they put poison into my 
food; and in my thirst they gave me vin- 
egar to drink. 	Psa. 5, 20-22. Hebrew 
translation. 

"Let it not come unto you, all ye that  

pass by! Behold, and see if there be any 
pain like unto my pain, Which is done 
unto me; Wherewith the Lord hath af-
flicted me in the day of His fierce anger." 
Lam. 1 :12. Hebrew translation. 

"And after three score and two weeks 
shall Messiah be cut off and shall have 
nothing," that is, "the Anointed One of 
Israel shall be 'cut off' without exercising 
His Kingly rights." Dan. 9:26. 

"The Lord God hath opened my ear, 
And I was not rebellious, Neither turned 
away backward. I gave my back to the 
smiters, And my cheeks to them that 
plucked off the hair. I hid not my face 
from shame and spitting, For the Lord 
God will help me; Therefore have I not 
been confounded; Therefore have I set 
my face like a flint, And I know that I 
shall not be ashamed." Isa 50:5-7. Heb-
rew translation. 

-0 Lord, hear my prayer, And let my 
cry come unto thee. Hide not thy face 
from me in the day of my distress; In-
cline thine ear unto me; In the day when 
I call answer me speedily. For my days 
are consumed like smoke, And my bones 
are burned as a hearth. My heart is 
smitten like grass, and withered. For I 
forget to eat my bread. By reason of the 
voice of my sighing, My bones cleave to 
my flesh. I am like a pelican of the wilder-
ness; I am become as an owl of the waste 
places. I watch, and am become like a 
sparrow that is alone upon the housetop. 
Mine enemies taunt me all the day; They 
that are mad against me do curse by me. 
For I have eaten ashes like bread, And 
mingled my drink with weeping. Because 
of thine indignation and thy wrath; for 
thou bast taken me up and cast me away. 
My days are like a lengthening shadow 
and I am withered like grass." Psa. 102: 
1-12. 	Hebrew translation. 

He suffered the contradiction of sinners. 

He suffered the rejection of His own 
people. 

He suffered the misunderstanding of His 
own brethren. 

He suffered being hated without cause. 

He suffered the doubting, the denial and 
the forsaking of His best friends. 

He suffered betrayal by His own familiar 
friend. 

He suffered the bloody agony of Geth-
semane. 

He suffered the shame" of arrest without 
warrant. 

He suffered the incarceration in a com-
mon jail. 

He suffered a mock trial with false wit-
nesses. 

He suffered the spitting and the hair-
pulling. 

(Part II will appear next month) 

AMERICAN BOARD OF MISSIONS 
TO THE JEWS, Inc. 

HEADQUARTERS, BETH SAR SHALOM 
Throop Avenue and Walton St. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Gospel meetings every Monday, and Friday 
Evening at 8 o'clock. Come and bring your 
friends. A warm welcome and a real blessing 
await you. 

Copies of the Shepherd of Israel may be 
obtained at the following stations: 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
27 Throop Avenue 

Rev. LEOPOLD COHN 

Chicago, III. 
316 Stanley Pl. 

Rev. SOLOMON BIRNBAUM 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1603 Center Avenue 

Rev. JOHN SOLOMON, Missionary 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
535 Spruce Street 

Mr. HARRY BURGEN, Missionary 

Columbus, Ohio 
1039 E. Broad St. 

Rev. OSCAR WAGO 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
2005 Brooklyn Ave. 

Rev. E. ZIMMERMAN 

Riga, Lativa 
Baznicas Iela 35 

Rev. PETER SMOLJAR 

Warsaw, Poland 
Targowa. 15. M. 4. 

Rev. MOSES GITLIN, Missionary 

Jerusalem, Palestine 
Gospel Gate, Russian Compound 

Rev. FRANK BOOTHBY, Missionary 

Our Missionaries are gladly at the set. 
vice of any Jewish inquirer after the 
Truth as it is in the Lord Jesus Christ 
A Jewish missionary is a friend worth 
having. 
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Vntein TIN trunay-inlin nroo rnn 1an5onne:, 
TYY./T Don "nynn,n" 1/:Sots D5s nN 435111 

nn ,nynnon,lo vnIn171 	TIO un,De'S.n 
• ty5ot 	ts 	in nosn ,on13 rotynn 
I/13713s TID 1yT,,,nonn,iy3 yn,5)nyny; 	TilV) 

.11711711 IV nynnrun 
131' ,) 1O) TYn,153 non cr.n-I. 	15,no 

i'1UST3tirl ivz$ '171111/5 t"T 1'N 11K ri'Lmn vlv," 
11171ns I'L'Etrn IV Tin ,11 U2'2' DIlln "nn,no" 
1:11713S lY my) 1$3 ty5o1 ,,T Ts or DIDN?. '11 

?13:11111 	t.yet;in'y) 
5177,n1s 	t3,* 

131.1'13.7PYNV 1171 -1st 	 137 n)tys 
ti5y,3try3no Trnom 	DOn rmnri 

ny-T 1y5roD 1114 tamvt -on 5,,11 nny,,) 
:1,5ny) 	n,,n 	ittnyl NV1' 5VI.t.' 

DV) ,ninnn 5n n,n Tytnnis 11y.:4,o,n -on 

Ty- 'K 137 rovnn 3/1tY,  ile rIS1:N3! ,1 Unriz ly 11; 

TV 1T 	Awl:,  137 1,10 t113.71 '.1 

Zen 5,,n 1,o D3.71 TY:17,5 irOD'IP fTVOD'IP 

Anyn 117137,  TYn17,5 137 TYD,,run O3r1 

ro5nn: -1,t4 my, Tyner' nyzo 
137 ,o 111713'17,* 	tP,V st)3: tnnn vz.rrin$r 

117,, t 	371,51ND ,Troo-nc ,) nso 1.111110V 
1/Ztir1s 	'I' 'ITN W.13/1 "T ,1711,11 	M -Inn 
017131,  N 1.)131 111 011'11 141'N ns/un non Don 

i'N ,Ty1o11y3 n1ont:/y3 	017 1K11 1.1N5 
117t:',11Y 117:111;1 ,DP'N 3/53.7,Y131t3P 	n,,v 
,-; .1y-14113.73 nyn5srm)s137a unyt 11/133.75 
"P313D1,3 TID nnilnyn no 3nnnInsn ,301517ne' 
-tr.) Y-aros T1D 1311PVIKD T'N 	VLY'D 
11M irrlt.V, 11N trns5 17.)31,  ,yD11y5r1 
0131-1=1,IN Tyiyn tn,3a1 Inytnx 	13man ',1 
DIVB TT anop ,,t .51ntrr111/ 	1,131/37,T 

TylVtb.3? TIN VrIll 	IV 13/W11.77INZ De,') 

• NP11 	,,T .,,t n5ynr., Tyn Dt$11. 13::+t1n 
,11 	- 13.711'17 11/Z311 I'LMT11n 11.111 

11/3,1/5113`s e 	TInot rola/ fl - 5'337n2 
-n37 5ot nlny 1371 op11 5,11 1ynn,1 171 .TDIN 
op), mu/ 1y11yn3 5,11 	1y-io "is'" Tnyn 
nn,-an no1 t'N 'ITN TIN .1yn5s1 Incyin 3n.)s5 
nyvone Tyy)e 	1$t 1171311111 tY.TI)slInyz 
ney5v1/3 nsnv Tynon nni .t.ts-rinn ron s 137 

.p,n,trn N nps1373 trio rnlinn y:y-Ty,trlyn 
'71111i 1'D'1N ),1)11 37IT 	 TID lyn,o 
T373'1K '1 Po TY-Invin n,n nynn non ,51n::.  
• ts /17,VN1O010 31'5t5"11 N-L),) '7 nny,lisn,  

yn5ors Ito i1K "oynno5B" ny,51y T375oT 
-no 51:Pet:VI/BD stt.4 1yn,,pn,5),,5p VriL313111 

nyvto e no 1y57,se' 
non Don "Dit5o" tny-i t.,1'.D'Y non ni 
150 yny-r.s tnn nsny 	 Tyn12 
-n.:1/1-3/ tN ,,n Trny; nrinn. 11 W ,5113 T1K 10'11N1 

Tnv3 1Y T3/3*311 n311 0311 nr-r nnizo yn,f,  
-1sn 	PK bin 1171 .1170 ,11') 
--lynx 0311 '1 1N. J11' VD'SPV-ItY tnn ty-nn 
Jrin,Do 1ym,113 133/,  /ID pns Dr-i Tyny'ln 
:17n.1$n Z1 Tra,-rpn n17)Y,  tN 117111N11 N Ty1 1'N 
.1 ,111.11,b'Y TYVIN 	T'N nfirnein Tynny-kn 1,T 
,npyernyi no Ion ,15e» 	!II/51/net 3/n5ors 
Don 5n 5nn f,nn fann ro Ion no non,  no Ion 
Vin 1 UMW "Z 137,'D 11N 3'5,,n t"1 11N 1 

! b,,n1 	,,n -To) 
17Psn ayn Z1 11/I .131-01N11 T"P -1173 1''K 1737 

,n-o),Bsn T1N n315,n373 ,51/1Y , T ,'D 1"T 
ro5nnn 11/11/11 lY "r)yny" 1N l37 	Crl'N u5n37n 

nyi VP= Top 117 .nInf,..rn 
nyno ToP 137 ,D"e' •r ]N3 TIN 1"V r371 ,Writ ,11D 

' 	)''v) "ii 

)1)111 	1,1 13/Z31 137T175 37rin-am 11137111 
11/1.11t3WV 	T513.7D '1 1'N 11n115.17113 
0311 DI7V3113 N TY23m Tynon y33./31S313/ ,1 11D 
1.g.0 n-arzy:at Tynon 	I ,N r1,n1 

	

TID 	3.7 ,171 	po 1).,_45-tynon 
,1935 1:171,nanItu 1,,o 1g3 Da/ TT /i3.11 
inyvola -am 	517P,n1s 03/13P1 1,-ovn,,1e/ trio 

6' 13/11171 IMNZ PIN btri .01,11337V2 nt,'") 11$3 
1 , t't 	it0 1,:14 ON117,11S .OVVOID 1yn,5'v11on 
1371 trio '.13.7n1py3not tyy,) 	oP,11/ns 
-n,Styy; un,,5 iluoP Tynya 05o11 -nDnD 117Y3s3 

	

013/I1 	13y3,,o TyvnY Tynyn Olin 
--ity Tynan 117n5tm 111t t'.111 ',TT TID 	11'.2 

1,101.-Dnn,1373 117vi',13 s ly Tny3 Iv niosty 
515,n Tyno113 s Tynst-no-ain n,n-arT,  

'1 tIlvry 1pl5nn 	Ti non 13/1'1r1M3 
,-; non nY 	 -WD 131 C'.121 
itYP.nn WS13113a TIN n3/ro.501,3 	17v:si 
no n1ype5DIY 1pl5nt) '1 	non nyno nY,x 
ilYzyn 	 11713Vlet 	DVIZIY 

: nvyrn tt niyn .P13,  1,1 nD mnintonriya 
Pb 15 Nn'P N IN1ND 11t1In 	Inro 
-mom wurnta 200 lyn,o no C,111 300 17.113P 
'1/3 nnyn D31 Ion 138,,1'rins5e, Sov ytnro s 

nyn,o n'nnyyn'in trio T'nnw, 
-nap 137 1,5;nyny3 	1va3s5yz 11/1,,nnns5:21 
-nns5v., 	Pb TYnDYTY17; 	ilnroD DWI 0,3s9 

.117t,,1 
IrS11; g Tyn1py3 	DI/)17E:' s 	tyyn 
-z,11s nix "nrgrzn -Tyl" 517trn rtnn in,n1 
D-lyt,,1tn5ty 	ri,lo "-Juno" iN tny5y; 
"Dynno59" 1171131.)3 Ty5y11 	TyT,D ,nn,nry 
Ts Ivo N D5s ronlY Yu175,10I3 	wIt4 
-173.13 11/z0 TInan 	 t'N'D 
13/11V1 TIN IM,3Z1 tnn 3D111 111.r13N TN Ty/nlp 

11D "1117'N" Mr! 13:1311 rrin5rin S nlrot-leB 
1317 TiOn nris ,Its trio ,no)n-li 1'8113 17tYY13/ 
1113/ Tn5cY 11/m3 T'n,n nIn117 11 13no1n1733 ,1s 
Do1 1N n3]s513m. trio nn,11/3 	s 
-13/1 '1 Don nitro ny-T Tynovno 5oT nn,1y3 

.tnay5Int,11re TvBon n),.)n1 yr-T'nne"nn 
n11D ,D)1111753./3 	YPst,  Warn n,3n1 re'rro 
,11s nyn.o ,nran 	11/,,T 	517131 TlK 

min 1/3'5,,n ooi no "n,c,"nn Inv," I:Dtv'Tho olnn TYvTo nz inns 113 tynyz 
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